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uCml reproof for 'hw?

STIKV IN S3I0KE.
, it,h. hii;lict parlor a large auu im

.bnildiim'. Mt",cJ on tuetwe
a young man of tbe

of Tas .nind like a apar-,i,iiii,-

brunc h of a poplar

Tlie ii.anm-r- of this young man

aceful nmi orderly; nis lemjier
e P'
gentle hia bearing nioclesl; Dia

'l'r,! ,,'iti htd. Tbe janitor bad

niy f,,rli'Iilen this insignificant

Tnt to b:ivB ill his potweesion a dog,

ilin a sewing iiibihiud oii,'"iii

n'nt'3 wli.it. which wascuiuliersouie

,iPV llo was eiiji'iiivw iu vv,.,h u
early ' "i-,-

lt- " wu a llu'tion
.. i, L,r hkiiI bow tie inanagea

tiie haii'l" 'lt'"u for ,lle J,l,,itor

ll !lrl.uM- - him to take np uny wa- -

dfiiille till H'l'lKI, CHrrieu caiv
iv in ju !' I'11 youthful bands,
ilt damK a the stairs. However, by

will ami P""' nnmor, rasserauu
HKCeeili 'i in ui.ii"k iii..iovu.

rtalilc allliongli oniy a iioor uevu
i"1"1"11" ""ln, '"'or-tniu-bwif

ia dipliiiimtaand coiiiinissionera

account!.

He bad recently left tbe bcolo Uen- -

.... I.. ....ir.il.ln uf iitiitintr mill
m WllU "I" bi
Xt immediately the Calcium Min- -

X wniiniiynf tho upper 1'elopotiuesus
(I.I ctlerMi nun a poiiition iiuu a

with which would

if mil him mit of the reach of want,
Si u he dreamed of inventing ail

brakn. which would prevent
Z.iuiutivea (nun coming into collision
I tbe railrnad or at leant would re-J.- ,e

the force of the shock, be bad re-4.- 1

ilieolfirsof the mining company,'
give liims' ir night and duy to the

Jawing of iiinuiiierablo diagrams ot

t bruko in iiichtion. Therefore be
M forward to glory and fortune,

fct while ho ;iited he was dying of
jtnpr. Thai mattered not to him; bis
bvriitiin he waj absolutely sure of
fi his invent ion was on the point of
tjiMiliiii;.
j One day on the first flight of tbe

a young girl, blond

f .leiijniMtely ilnbuid and so graceful
ij a K'liolar would immediately have
I led her a goddess as shown by her

... . a
k.irui). Mw went torwaru aim uisap- -

ared, li'ht mid supple, leaving be-

nd her HMil.tilu odor of lemon ver--

kiia, and astonished, re-

tained iiiotiniili'ss in the luiddlo of the
kndiug for five iniuiites with bis mouth

eu, aa llmiili he expected thut the
ic n of hia peerless neighbor would
wnt lf to him anew.
The next duy, by u coincidence

tiiiih o would like to believe quite
rtnitons, I'asseraud was on the same
ii.Iiiil' eiactlv at thesuine hourflKuin.

aueyomig girl passed, and as it seemed
:nshed in iasitig. Fearing that be

lad wounded her, Passeiaud resolved
Vver toroine down tbo staircase at

hour n'iiin.
following day, however, he

!iit that urgent business
hi in to go out at a moment

identical with thut when leaving
the house was quite forbidden hi in by
In decision uf tho day before. He took
P p his hat, iiiiniived at this business

biih ciinsed liiin to the danger of
wbairassing with hia presence a per
il whom Im would not have troubled
r the world. What ho dreaded hup- -

nl; a new tiieetinir took place, and
Ita-ratii- l was inconsolable, the fair

Jiiiaid having blushed more than before.
He was nccordinglv enraaed ngniust

timself; tho unknown one, acnndulized
t being thus followed, would very

iruliably take steps to keep herself out
U his way. In order to convince hiui- -

lf of this misfortune. I'usserund sou tr lit
the Ruino darf ev -- y day at the same
tiunr, and every day drew aside on tbe
'Uircase to let bis ueitrhbor nana.
Urunght up politely by his mot her, be
''wl at each meeting. At the end of
"U time it seemed to him that the

Kht iuclination of tho head which he
"reived in return took ou an aspect

friendly.
Having noticed this, be went to look

"t himself i the mirror of a shop In
ii room there wus nothing of the sort

-i-n order to know if bis person was
"Kb that it might please so accoui- -

ciisneu a young girl. Then he saw
thaU even though the cut of his over-- '
""I was lad, there was nothing repul-iv- e

ilamt lis i, ,K9- - Ncxt ue iniiuired
'th camion concerning the first uame

'ue pretty young lady of the firat
iiii lliil tint bnmu l.llf ha

bid strong dmire to know ber first
"""; When be Lad learned that it

U Sit tit i HO lia n.,,a nnila on.-l- , n toil
uew coinings and goings were not
dvantiii,j toCbe automatic brakes

diagrams were neglected.
At last P

JJ'P: he dressed himself as well as
. Went down to the atmrtments of

'lcntine'a fllthor a ,r Ull
Wsowgo tllan jj Lamantin, owner of
lc Urge anil llttrvnaino l.nil.linn ml

id to hi ui, -- Sir, i have the honor to
lot Volir iktllthlor'a hanA...... .- n" ' - v.
JlT uani-litu-.- '. I......1 ...i l tk- -

old gentleman, eying Passe--
from head to foot " For whom, if

please?"
For myself, air."
for rourselfl Why, are yon not my

' tenant of the garret, op there un-th- e

roof?"
sir."

di'nTiben 'hat do y n)can? My

to ' has I am willing
rurorn, Joa of that fact Do yoa

it in? Eight hundred thousand.
n'' yon, what have yon?"
ihe en!!ineer.uswered ftgnkiy. then

' 'a not n. t n olio .i.i. if n
?J a Mile. Valentine' lHeva methat ffiy work, mv hnmbl aCTinire--
ajftlts

"S,P talking! Your conversation is

rf iwi i....... r. .
Too ,ie.

.O.,,ak0 ,0 r J'l!rtore at once? It
ml J" lMn have you

bave nnh.a.'n 'f V nT- -

" '
evrnlng,'

Dl,t PT"'nt "'Vtint il ult.r my automatic brake baa
re' 1 "",liB8

Mile. ralw:ti!ie mairW to another,
now, air, I do not wiali to ruu Y aucblink."

bo uuu b the wo:o. Whut do you
I

The? frivoloua proceedinga huvingcou-Hi.- t
youl

me to do about Iti" mined appointed 80 minutea. Ta.- -
t uiweruud retired iu wiu b diatresa. opeucj the door and called ev- -

Banging the doors after him, M. Lamau'
iiii m laiined:

ot'a cent!I No Doaitiiiii . i.L. I

a a ' ' u
..v uuuumer. aii, really, it ia quite

lutereating.". .Tl. ..; .: i i Iwmcn tiaa audi an unfa. :

vorable result aa tegurda our friend, left
very alight tracea on the mind of M.
Lainantin. Whut brought, several
days luter, an anxious look to the lat- -

I

ter a face was simply the fact that his
parlor cbimnev smoked.

In the middle of the month of De-
cember and just as he was preparing
to arrange a reception in honor of i.i
daughter's nineteenth birthday bis par-
lor chimney begun to smoke. A house-
holder could scarcely huve bad a more
disagreeable thing happen to him. M.
Lamuntin sent for bis architect, who
hastened to cofse, smelling an older.

"Is that all?" he said, vexed when he
learned w but the matter was.

1 think thut is quite enough. It is
not amusing to own a chimney that
tiiaues my wife and myself weep all
day long, like a fumily ri ently atllict- -
eu.

,.
ionr cniuiney was omit on my

pians. i nut menus it does not smoke,
"But it does smoke."
"Because you burn Monscoul. Don't

burn Mons Burn wood, and you will
Have a clear fire."

"Perhups you are right."
The change to wood in place of coal

did not make the chimney's breathing
easier, il. Lumuiitin, who was a reso.
lute man, sent for tbe last architect in
Paris and begged him to ieign to come
in erson to study the question.

The artist, after having minutely ex
amiucd the chimney, did not scruple to
restrain this cruel reflection ou hts
brother in art, "Whut uss built this
chimney?"

"It was Ledente, my architect."
"It was well said; an ass. Have tbe

flue made four inches higher, iu order
Io increase the draft. It will be all
right theu. U

" What a simple matter it is. after
11!"

"It only needed a little thought."
The operation completed, the chim

ney smoked as before. But tho great
architect took care of his bill.

"Hung it, whut u bill!" M. Lunian-ti- n

could not help sighing as he paid it.
Disgusted with architects, the house-

holder turned to bricklayers. Tbe first
one culled in ordered the addition to
the flue of a piece of sheet iron in the
form of a serpent.

Tho chimney continued to tcud oai
its smoke into the parlor.

A second bricklayer arrived; with
disgust he had bis colleague's serpent
removed and substituted for it a sort of
helmet of the sumo material.

The chimney did not pay uny atten-
tion to the helmet, but smoked worse
than ever.

But here the concierge interposed
with these consoling words: "Sir, you
are wrong to despuir. 1 wus just this
moment talking g this matter with
one of the tenunts oh, I must siiy it,
such a nice tenant! He told me that
he would undertake to disenchant your
chimney in five minutes."

"Let lii in come to me instantly, or I

give him notice to leave."
As quick us lightning Passeraud put

himself at the orders of M. Lainantin.
He found his landlord trampingup and
dowu his parlor, which was as cold as
ice.

"Ah, it is you, young man, who flat-

ter yourself you can cure iu five min-

utes chimneys incurably ill. Try; I

am curious to see you do it."
"Five minutes is a little too short n

time, sir. 1 want an hour."
" Very well an hour. Here is a

chimney given np by all tho doctors.
If you muke it agree to send its smoke
up into the skies instead of down into
my apartments. I will give you what
you wish. I am quite out of patience.
1 do not wish to bargain. Name your
price."

"Sir." answered Passeraud, with dig
nity, "you will give me the hand of
Mile. Valentine. Thut Is my pric- e-
to bo paid only after I have succeeded."

"For a chimneyl iou wander in
your talk, my dear sir."

"This chimney, sir? Send for M.

Uarnier, the architect of the opera; add
to him a picked jury of engineers,
chemists, membersof the institute, pro
fessors fioiu the .

Ecole dus Huutea
Etudes, and if the) gentlemen can do
iu three months w hat 1 undertake to do

iu un hour that is to say, prevent it
from smoking as also to prevent from
iiuoking all chimneys with tho same
trouble. I aree that you should treat

Ome as though 1 were indeed raving."
"The hand of my daughter! inut is

a high price. However, if really you

do possess such a secret, you will be

able to make money, a great deal cf
money, and"

1 'I have a secret iu reality, and as I

have a high opinion of it you will give

me authority to shut myself alone in
this parlor for an hour, and you will

give me your word not to look through

the keyhole. I only go to work on that
condition."

"As you please. But why have yon

not simply takeu out a patent? Vou

would avoid these childish precau-

tions."
1 am not rich enough tp pay the

first premium on a patent."
Bui row the money. This is a case

for borrowing, if ever there was one."
"Sir, I bate borrowing."
"Well, 1 am going. Perform your

mysterious in leace and

tranquillity."
"Vou will not look through the key-

hole?"
"I give you my moot solemn prom-'"An- d

I Qiave yonr word if 1 uc- -

.f."
We will see. I do not want toyie.d

cn compulsion, but I am a juct man."
Once alone, Paterand wasted no,

time in foolish proceedings rather out

of place, the gravity of the circom-- ,

stances considered. An attentive spec-tut-nr

but Passeraud bad bunlshed ...

"ve seen him go from on. piece of fnr- -
nltnre to another with a delisted

the

walking a. in a dream among tbe beau- -
iful 'uruitnre, extend bimaelf at full

leWh opon tbe fa-- here VaWntine
IUUht bttVe t:-- tbin inatall bimwlf iu

malt low a. at U with- -
01,1 Uouljt t,le 0M h prefem!-tb- en
ttaze fur long while at young KirTa
iwtrait thut ia her dear picture! and
H.-.- .. 1. . i.i. juiitin mi io u io you. eveu to

ery one.
Have a fire made, air."

Puivrriiml wnn,li..iu.l Tk" - v.. ' uv UllUIlt1
nan now a clear, atrongdiaft. A gentle

.warmth breathed th rouuh the rliillw.l" - "

aim trosty rcom. There was not the
leust smoke. Passeruud's genius shone
out like the sun; be who could uot see
it was blind.

"It is too delightful!" exclaimed M.
Lamantin radiantly. Valentine, this
dear young man is a great' eugiueer.
He shall be my with your
consent."

A year after these miraculous events
Mine. J asseraud nee Lamantin had
a son aa beautiful as the inorniug. Up-
on this occasion M. Lamantin made the
following aiH-ec-

"My dear son, explain one thing to
me. Three months ago the railroad
companies adopted your automatic
brake; gold showers upon you from all
sides; the right to use your tiatent is
purchased iu England, America, italv,
Australia, the ImKJi and Spain. You
are now rich, not from your wife's
dowry, but of yourself. Do. snot that
make you think seriously? But tocoms
to what is troubling me; you have ou
bund another invention, and you do
uolhing with it."

"To what invention do you allude,
sir?" C

"Why, whut else could it be but vour
sewet for preventing chimney from
smoking. Ah! you are uot going to
tell me now that you are too poor to
puy the premium.'

"Pshaw! thut would not bring much
"It would bo a spoke iu tho wheel;

why neglect a profit reudy to your
Hand.'

" Father, do not let us talk about it.
"Yes, yes; 1 wish to."
"Father, you will oblige me to tell

you things I would rather keep to my
self."

"Suryk "lit, speak out."
" Well, then, know thut I did not cure

yolW chimney of smoking; simply
stopped making it smoke. There is a
shudouf difference between t bene two
things. My room whs Oieu under the
roof. 1 hud only to put out myjiund
to check the draft by placing some-
thing, no mutter whut, over the flue
a plate, for example, it was your
fault, too; ever since the world was
muilo cruel fathers have forced lovers
to curry off their daughters by strata.-gem- .

1 did us every one else; 1 im-

provised a little comedy. My excuse is
that Valentine helped me. It was she
who commissioned tbe concierge to rep-

resent me as the greatest chimney
builder of tbe vicinity. Forgive us
both, and console yourself by thinking
that it is fate which so rules, for those
who love each other must succeed in
their plaus that is a law. When a
prudent murriuge is buppy, it is the ex
ception which proViQthe rule. So, then,
my sou, born this uOrmng, is rich.
Be sure that be will fall madly iu love
with nu honorable but poor girl. Only
he will not have the pleasure of playing
a trick ou me. I declare to you in ad-

vance that 1 will give him this maiden
without a cent, certain as i inn that, if

did not give her to him be would
take ber." Itoinance.

Mine. Mallbrsu.
No prima donna was ever more de

lightfully capricious, more full of mis
chief than the famous Mine. Mulibrau.
At the rehearsuls of "Komeo and Ju-

liet" she could never make np her niiuil
whe she wus to "die" at night It was
important for Borneo to know, but all
he could get was "not sure," "don't
know," "cau'tte"or "it will bo jusl
as it happens, according to my humor,
BometimcH iu one place, sometimes in
another." Ou one occasion she chose
to "dio" close to the footlights, her com-

panion, of course, being compelled to

"die" beside her, and thus, when the
curtain full, a couple of footmen bud to

carry the pair off, one ut u timo, to the
intense amusement of the audience.

John Temnletoii, the fine old Scottish
tenor, was probably never so miserable
as when be was cast to sing with Mull
bran. Very often sho was displeased
with bis perforinanoo, and one evening
sho whispered to him, "ou nre not
acting properly; muke love to me net-tor,- "

to which, so it is said, Templuton
innocently replied, "Don't you know I

am a married miifS'" Evidently the
ludy did not think thero was anything

serious in me circumstance, imum iou
afterward. when iu "Soiiuiumbula
sho was on her knees to Tumplotou ai
Elvino, she succeeded in making the
tenor scream with suppressed laughter
when he should have been singing by

tickling him vigorously under the arms.
Coruhill Magazine

I'rrllJ Good a
The New Orleans Picayune says that
teacher, in explaining to ber pupils

tho difference btewocn civilized ud un-

civilized racea, insisted upon three

things as requisite for civilization
food, clothing aud shelter.

The next day she brougnt me suujuci
up again by way of rotf'ew.

"What are the tnree tuings uecessarj
to a civilized man?" sho asked.

Several of the children rememuereo
fnnH and clothiiiH. but the third requi

site seemed to have escaped their recol

lectiou entirely. Finally, alter tlie quea-tint- l

lllld been repeated two or three

times, one little fellow lifted bis baud

ud suid: u

"A wife."
Whether the teacher scut him to the

bead of the class we are uot informed.

Trlrgraulilng Io Indian MuuuUioa.

Olio of the most elevated telegraph

lines in tho world is reported Iroin iu- -

dia. Ou the Olt line two passes nave to
be crossed, one 1 1,000 feet hlgb and tbe
other 13,500. The snow often lies at a

ml, f,f from 10 to 18 feet, ana tlie
poles used are 30 feet long. The poles

are plun'vd close together. Offices of

observation are close by, in each of

which two Europeans are atatiouod, lead-

ing a life iu comparison with which

that apeut at subuiariue cable stations is
. i ........ .I...I Miiiit mouth tho"" - xlOLOU Ulll. uvnutu. - - " j

spectatoia-wo-uld have beard bim bum wtMui ly luw

tbe air: luuw blockade, Sa Francisco o

remind
would luer. o

The same snrprial spectator 0

nAvvrflv. TWO SI AS.

THE GREAT BALTIC CANAL IS NEAR-

LY COMPLETED.

To ll formally Oprud Wllb GrMl .
llTlilr S Vint Wk la Juo-- lt It
Eatwctcd la HvtolutiaoU Hi Cow
mere of Norlhora Europe.

It is a big illUh that the Germana are
just completing between Mruuabuttal, on
the, river El bo, a few mile from (ho
North tea, and Kiel, on the Baltic, but In
some nwpecta this raunl, although a very
big on and destined tube of great Impor-
tance both In the commercial and tha l

future of K u rope, la not so much of a
thing aa the canal now being dug far the
double purpose of carrying away th sew-
age of Chicago and furnishing a meaiia of
imvlntitlon betw.vo tbe a rent lake and
the Mississippi.

Tim ilaltlc canal I 03 mile long, while
tho Chicago canal proper will rvavh only
about 30 mlloa, but counting th Improve-
ment! nloiig the Illlnnl river that will
virtually be an extension of th nnvliialil

, rlinnnol it total length will be alioiil ilJO
miles. In aoine place tho German channel
will be 3JS fis t wide at the etirfneo, but It
sonernl width will lie only m fis t, while
the gcnerul width of the Chicago ditch I

Soil feet at the surface In all but the rock
cuttings, and Its width at tho bottom I

everywhere 1(10 feet, or considerably In ex-

cess of the bottom width i f the cntml
llruiisliuttel and KluL Tim cost of

tho Chicago canal will be aomew hat great-
er than Unit of tho (iermnrt one, just how
much will not U apparent, however,

to all American precedents, until
the work la completed. It may tie set
down aa certain that the big ditch Iu 1111- -

5 few

BALTIC CANAL AND CONN hi I M ShAS.
mils will eat up ninre 11101,17 tlinn the

call for, but the l.eriiHin channel,
we are assured, w 111 be finished at an ex-

pense well within the original estltnnts
of tju.ooo.ooo.

It seem certain, too, that tho Ilalllo ca-

nal will be llnlt-hci- l by tho tlmo sot by th
engineers, and all (ivrmany Is now prepar-
ing to celebrate Its nMnliiR during the
first week In J u ne. Hamburg, Kiel and
every town and village lying along the
line will bo brilliant with flan and allv
wltlQ-laltor- during the festivities. Before
tho formal opening Kmpemr William, In
hia yacht, followed by n suuadron of Ger
man warships, will makn a tour of official
insNH'tlon, and every nation In the world
possessed of a nuvy worth mentioning will
make It a point to lie represented by aoin
of Ita very best slilpa. Just what the Unit
ed State will do In thla direction ha not
yet been fully decided upon, and there ha
been considerable discussion aa to bow big
our naval display ahall tie.

Tho Importance of the new canal from
every stindpolnt can hardly bo overesti-
mated. When it la Mulshed, Herman men
of war can pasa from one aca to the other
without aalllng through foreign water,
and It will then liepossihle quickly to con-
centrate tho entire (eriiian navy upon
either the north or the west coast. To the
merchant marluo the now channel will be
hardly less Important. The saving in time
and distance will bo very considerable.
Korahlpa plying between the ilaltlo and
polnta south of Hull the new course will
be 23s mllea shorter than the old one.
Bremen ships will save tii mllus and
Hamburg ahipa 434, but A atlll greater
gain will be mado In respect of safety, for
the passage between Jutlund, tho northern-
most part ot Denmark and the Scandina
vian peninsula, which i now the only
available one for vessels In tho Baltio sea
trade, is counted one of the most danger-
ous In Kurope, inure than 800 crafts being
annually lost upon Ita Irencheroua const.

The new canal at retche across tho Prus
sian province of llolsteln. Along nearly
Ita entire course the Mill I favoiablo to
canal building, although In aomo plucd It
haa been found difficult to make a good
lied, because of boggy aud marshy ground.
But nowhere have the builders of this
canal encountered any auch abnormal for
mat loin of land or rock or such rushing
torrents as confronted thoao who under
took tho Panama canal or such treacher
ous sand as had to bo overoome by De Los--

Blips In excurOng the Suei canal. At no
place Is the soli more than blPfoet above
tho sea level, and therefore It has not teon
noocssary to construct locks at any point
excepting at each end.

These locks form a very Important and
costly feature of the Baltio canul. Their
construction has been necessary because ot
the differences between the tldo levels of
the two connected acos. Tbe lock at tbe
Ilaltlc end will not have to be used more
than !!o orWfctlme a year, since the rise
and fall of the tldoupon tho Baltio Is very
flight. The rise and fall of the North sea

e, however, Is so great that but for the
the dupth of water In the canal

would vary from 10 to 87X feet. Tho lock
at Brunsbuttel will therefore have to be
kept closed most of the time.

Tho two locks are the largest in in
world, with the exception of that at Ilretu- -

erhaven, near the river Wesor's mouth.
Kach consist of two chambvra, parallel
and contlguou. Kach chamber baa an
available length of 4U8 feet and a width of

feet Since tho North German Lloyds
largest transatlantic steamers are but 463

feet long and 63 feet wldo, and the largeat
Ironclad In the present German navy Is
880 long and 01 feet wide, it will b. seen
that tho lock capacity Is amply sufficient
for the largest craft that will be called to
pasa through mo oanai, wnue soverai
tOimora and aalllng ships of ordinary
sl'zo can readily russ together.

It was aoout 000 yeara age that th
scheme for this canal was first brouchod,
but It was nut until 1878 that th. first
deflnlto plana were made. For years after
that the project langulahed on aooount or
the opposition of the military authorities
of tho empire. But In 1H80 the venerable
KmlH-ro- William, frlnoe UlamarcK ana
(ienerul von Moltke each gave adherenos
to tho plan, and shortly thereafter th. bill
for the caiiol'a construction wos passed by

the relchatag. On June 8, I8B7, the work
woa formally Inaugurated by the present
emperor's grandfather.

The penula of Hamburg nav. teen more
enthusiastic about thla canal than those of
any otCer city, alnce thoy bellove that It
will make their town ine auppiy oepoa 01

all northern Kuropo, as some one baa sai l,

veritable Chicago on th. Kibe," but
there are others who thlok Hamburg will
play the part of St. Louis, so to apeak, to
the Chicago of Kiel, which will really be-

come the distributing point and th. peo-

ple of Kiel sr among thot who bold thla
view.

DltorcM la
Much of the time of the Ivbiwaro
u re Is Utken up w ith the consideration

of tllvonw cam. und 41 divorce Mil ore
now pending Iu that body. The
can grant divorce for "Incompatibility of
tetns-r.- " This la a very elastic phrase and
kw-ts- i tbe biiv

A C urluus t Ity.

Tbe niot curious city Io tbe world ia

situated ou Sagluaw hay, arm of Ik
Huron. It Is without a name, baa a pop
ulatiou of about 600 aud consist of mod
rru but on wheel to th number of 150,
wblcli, when the fishing season arrive,
ar rolled ou th Ic lu th bay.- - MUwau
Ike CurresouudcLt

TOLD OF PRESIDENT FAURE.

Th Brad or th rrvocli Hiuull I th
I'sjs of III I'ouiiuun. .

M. Faure, the president of the French
republic, is well kuowu by a promiueut
French American resident cf New Or
leans, who was with M. Faure during
the French commuue. He describe the
uew president as a man of ticrsuttul mag
netisui.cf splendid executive ability and
unquestioned bravery and firmness.

Faure began business as a small com
tuisaiou merchant iu hides, wool, etc.,
at Havre year ago. From that, by eu
ergy, economy and thrift, ho prospered.
aud bis business increased until be was
one of tbe most extensive commission
merchants in that city. He became also
oi.lj of the most promiueut meu of the
city politically, ami just before the
Franco-Herma- war be wu muilo first
"adjoiut" to the mayor of the city and
was a staff officer of the army, although
his duties did uot require his preseuce
ou the battlefield. He look an active iu
terest, of course, iu the war, and it was
owing to his efforts thut the commissary
departmeut of the French soldiery was
kept well supplied. He was also a cU- -e

adviser of the official of Havre aud iu
every manner demonstrated great execu
tive taleut aud born leadership.

It was iu 1871, during the French
commune, however, t:..it his personal
bravery and ability to confront desperuts
emergencies were tested. htle noting
iu the capacity of "adjoint," or adviser
of the mayor at Havre, a request was
made of him from tbo mayor of Puna
for nrenieu aud engines. The city of
Paris was in flumes from 0110 end to the
other, and aid was being asked every
where in engines and fire mcu. Faure
at once called for volunteer and urged
upon them tho necessity of responding
to tho cull. He thus ruist : a company
of firemen to go to Paris and tight the
fires that were raging everywhere.
Faure showed hi courage and won th
hearts of the firemen and people by go
ing with the volunteer as their leader.
With all (he engine the city could spare
they husteiied to Paris, and for three
days, without rest or scarcely auytiiiug
to eat, fought the flames.

Faure did tho duties of a fireman, and
ou one occasion, when one of the men
was asleep from fatigue, rather than
awakeu him took his place and did bis
work. He wus iu a dozen htiIoiis posi-

tions during that three days' fight with
fire, lu company of bis companions, and
uover flinched. Iu every instance be
proved himself to bo a man of determi-
nation and courage He woa first in
every danger, and at the most critical
times be uever lost bi self possession
and will power, and with his volunteer
firemeu be did yeoman service iu trying
to save Puris from the embrace of tbe
fire fiend.

The people of Havre uever forgot M.

Faure's valiant service ou that occasion,
and afterward, as Republican, be was
elected to the chamber of deputies. He
served w ith several ministers as private
secretary, and of lute years has bad more
important connection with that branch
of tho government servica Ho bas pros-
pered in business as woll as iu poftticul
affairs and is said to bo una of-J-

he

most popular as woll as one of tho ablest
statesmen of the French republic New
Orle&s Times-Democra-

THE SICILIAN REVOLT.

Dus lu Ilia Indignation of th I'oor 0r
InJUBtlr In Collecting Tai.

qTIic Sicilian trouble began at Mazzara,
a town of 14,000 Inhabitant. The sys
tem of local taxation, which is the griev-
ance of the masses throughout Italy, ex
ists In Sicily. The rich escape through
corruption, aud the jioor carry the whole
burden. Tbe people met in mass meet-
ing and voted to abolish the municipal
taxes. The authorities, after pretending
to yield, sent for troops. The mob was
enraged and burned all the public build-
ings. The troop attacked th'fv, but
were overmatched, surrounded and un-

able to return to their barracks. They
tried to bivouac in the square. The mob
renewed tbe attack, and this battle lust-

ed all night, and many were killed on
both sides. Iu the morning the people
went home, and more troops came and
prevented a renewal of the hostility.

Then the people of Salem! followed the
example of Mazzara. The officials bad
wanting and garrisoned the public build-lugs- .

When the mob attacked them, it
was at first repulsed, The retails turned
their attention to other buildings and
houses. The rich half of the town was
destroyed, and much loss of life occurred
before the troops gained control.

At Castelvetrano a mob of 7,000 at-

tacked the jail, freed the prisoners and
then held a meeting and voted to lynch
the tax collector and dismiss the munic-
ipal officers. Both resolutions were
duly executed. The president of the
Workmen's league was installed as
mayor, or sydic.

The inhabitants of Pietraperzia made
demands upon tbe local authorities,
which were refused, and the troops were
called out. After a bloody battle, iu
which many fell, the troops retreated.
The mob burned all the public buildings
aud houses of the wealthy. Only the poor
quarters of the town remain. These
scenes were repeated at Valguarnera,
Marines, Canicatti, Trapani, Banta Nlfa
and other places. New York Sun's Lon-

don Letter.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE,

t rsrty of Duck Honiara Found a Dug on
a Munkon 8toair.

A big Newfoundland dog, in the last
stages of starvation, Wss found one day
lust week in the liold of the wrecked
tank steamer OluckaufT, which went
ashore east of the Lone Hill life saving
station on the south side of Long Island
in a blinding snowstorm about a year
ago. A purtyof duck hunters from Say-vill- e

clambered inside the wreck out of
curiosity and saw the dog crouching on
one of the boilers. Tlie boiler was sur-

rounded by water, and the dog was so
weak that be was unable to get off.

How tbe animal got there is not known,
but he must hsve been washed overboard
from some passing vessel, and while mak-

ing for the shore must have been carried
into a big hole that exists in the side of
the wreck. There be found lodgment on
the boiler. By means of ladders the duck
hunters succeeded ' in rescuing tbe ani-

mal, and be was taken to a cabin ou the
teach and fed. He is now in the posses-
sion of Vlnal Terry.

Lou II I Ear Wbll WaJUIng.
Will whirling In th niaiy waits with

a fair partnsr at a birthday party In Phil-
adelphia, David Hummall lost bla ear Id
a singular manner. He Is a man ot 48
and becani dlxiy during tb. dano. H

all Plied, moled and fall, and a h. want
down a key that (rotrUdwl from a duct
caught to bU right tar and. tor. It bff.

MELTIXK LIKE WAX.
$

ALL MOUNTAINS WILL VANISH IN THE

COURSE OF TIME.

Notabl Elevations That Ar Slowly Crum
bling and llerouilug Smaller Awful

Tlist Itefrll th Village of Elm.
rrocese ot Chsugr

A French proi'uisor told the recent
Kieiitiflo congress iu Homo that "all
mountains will vanish off the face of the
earth in course of time." We do uot
doubt it, fur it is divinely foretold that
the earth itself will disappear at the end
of time. However, the Frenchman's
prophecy is already iu course of realiza-
tion. The Aroi-niies- the Pyrenees and
tho mountains of Provence uro goiug to
pelves by degrees iu our own nga Tho
mighty Himalayas, as if weary of "rear-
ing their forms sublimu" through so
many generations, nodded their beads
iu one place tw o years ago mid hurled
into the valleys Mow a moss of debtis
which was estimated at hUD, 0(10,000
ton. The lurgost locomotivoou tho fast
trains of the Hudson Hiver railway
weighs only tl'J tons. That Asiutio
mountain slide, therefore, caused an ava-
lanche equivalent to the tumble of nboLi1
13.000,000 such locomotives off abridgu
10,000 feet high. Little wonder that
"tbo iioiso was terrific" and that "the
natives were fiiglitened." Masses of
rock were hurled a mile away, ami
"many blocks of dolomitio limestone,
weighing from 30 to Ml tons, were sent
like cannon nulls through tho air."

Iu ISM, iu tho Alps, there was au
immense bill fall, caused by its li 11 111 an
undermining in order to obtain slate for
sJtyol use. The mining began lu I81IH.

Iu 1870 tbo Platteubcrkoph split acrowi
it crown, and after progressive enlarge-
ment for years, which caused coooie'it
and forelsxlings, it fell iu tho yipf
named. This catastropho prccipittfyd
about 12,000,000 cubic yards of(fock
1,473 feet downward into tho fllcy.
Tho debris ricochcttcd across tho valley
and rolled 3J.'i feet up the opposite slope,
whero it wus canted over sideways, and
then poured like liquid over a horizon-
tal plane .of about 0,700,000 squure feet
and to a (Tcpth of from 1)3 to 70 feet

One-hal- f of tbo village of Elm was
overwhelmed, and it was so swiftly
cleft by the resistless muss that tho lino
was sharply dctiuod, und 0110 house was
cut in two. Ono hundred and fifteen
people were burieiL One home was left
on tho very verge, of which the doors
were open, tho tire T)urned,thu table
wus sot, tho coffee was hot, mit no liv-

ing soul was loft The head of the
household wus saved, but hisoOiro fam-

ily, who were out liPkiug at the moun-
tain fall, were lot-- t Tho debris dammed
np a river, for which a channel was
blasted afresh. New soil was carried in-

to tho valley, and spread over thu ruins
where harvests now smile again, and
tho proplo go about their work as if
tlnQ wero no such thing as an

iu this bumbling and crumbling
world.

Tho process of change In earth levels
lu all lauds Is illustrated iu your d

back yard or villago street after
heavy rains. Each tiny rivulet no larger
than your little linger has its floods, its
uarrower limits whero it runs iu its
square foot of harder soil, and is there-
by pinched sideways, Its sudden shallow
tug and widening w hero thu soil is soft-
er, and the panic strickuu ants ur

beetles aro caught in llieii
uiiuiuture world and routed as men are
ou a larger sculu. Ten feet square ot
back yard may illustrate tho succession
of events which muke seas shallower
and mountains lower. Tho surcharged
warm cloud gets a chill aa it caresses tho
head of somudigiiifled peak, thu sudden
condensation upsets tbo shower out of
tho atmosphere's myriad cell buckets,
aii't'tlie torrent rushes dowu the breasts
and limbs of tho mountains so swiftly
that tho surprised soil catches tho spirit
of punio and forgets to obey gravitation
until it finds Itself at sea and almost out
of sight of shoro. Thut transfer of earth
leaves tho hills thinner and deposit
that which makes tho river or bay or
sua somuwhut less deep. People live in
tbe lowlands near their grain and fruits,
and those thrive ou tbe alluvium wash
ed dowu by torrents and HinkI. That
theft of matter makes the mountains
baruhoaded and puts tho valley antler
obligation to the storms which food the
crop with plant nutriment stolen from
abova Like man, tho harvests lift their
eyes to the bills, whence their help
comes. The mountain are being curried
Into flie sea, aud man demands tribute
a they pnj.

The forces of uatureand tho elements
in battle, liko tho gospel, aro levelers.
They bring dowu thu mighty and lift up
the lowly. One of those, duya the earth
must li rosurvcyed. The aspirullous of
the hills will huve been reduced; the
depth of the rivers, bays and oceans
will be less. Men who journey by water
may return to the plaus and proportions
that best suited thoso who built the ark,
and they may "o that Noah knew some-
thing about shipbuilding, notwithstand-
ing our American, Aurunia and Cam-
pania. David may bare bad a thought
of all this when he said, "The bills
molted like wax at the presence of the
Lord. " Isaiah wrote, "The mouiituiua
flowed dowu at thy prutoiic.o, " Kzeklel
said, "The mountain ahull be thrown
dowu, and tho steep places shall full."
If those Alpine dwellers at Elm road
their Bibles, they must have thought of
these pussagos after they recovered from
their surprise. Northwestern Christian
idvocate.

Softoalnc th. Expression.

"See here, Jones, I never thought
yon were a liar, but I overheard you
loll Mis Uordou lust night that bur face
was perfect dream. What d'ye say
that for?"

"Well, say, she's a perfect ulghtmare,
Isn't she?"

"You're telling tba truth now. "
"Well, that's what I told ber, only

I softened the expression a little."
Do-or- a In China.

Tbe Gazette (official) of Peking pub-
lished six column giving the names of
the 42'i physicians who bad attended
tha euiH?ror's mother in a recent ill-

ness. The Gazette also took occasion to
rebuke tha Buddhist priests who bait
been denouncing locomotives as the
cause of the illness, and to give the

that tbe smoke and noise of the
engine had nothing to do with it

All Suiuts' day, Nov. 1, is said to
have been begun by Pope Boniface IV
about 607 and was established by Greg-
ory IV about 630.

SAUCY AND WINNING.

A Ringleader of III Mutineer In th Illi-
nois Home tor Jovenll Offender,

"Kns.ls .ang woman of decided opin-
ions. ,siii-Iii;- ,i what alio wants, and
her determination to gut It ha led Lor In-

to nil kinds of troulilu liefor now. Her
eyes nro black. Her hair Is dark and
hangs In loose curls alsiut bur bead. Her
arms, bare from tho rllsiws, are roundly
turned, and lu-- hands are small and
graceful Her blue chocked plnafora, bad- -

MAMIK HAVIS.

ly soiled and w rinkled, Is rut short slid
shows graceful ankles and small feet,
though they are covered with tattered
shoes and dilapidated gaiters.

Sho Is standing on a chair engaged In
the feminine occupation of hcnting her
curling Irons, meonwhlle exchanging gos-

sip with 11 no or ten other yo ig girls
similarly dressed. Thero Is soin-lhli- ig 1

omit nancy and winning shout her. Sho
la iiiilenlly wild and full of high spirits,
but that alio ia vicious more evidence
would Ih necessary than her appcuratire
and tho expression of her face.

For two or thno days sho II g 11 rod in the
papers as the leader of a bloodthirsty and
violent liuflr of girls III the Illinois ilouie
For Juvenile Offenders, which was
not only on tho destruction of properly,
but threatened even the lives of the women
appointed to watch over and cure for

hem lu many ways she Is still a child.
That she does not earn for the dolls which
are supposed to go with her II years may
bo duo to tho fact that sho never had a
doll. That she prefers thu streets to her
homo may lie due to the fact that men are
not waiting 011 tho corners to heat her and
that faultfinding doc not follow tier ev-

ery step. Hut sho Is quicker to smllo than
to frown, and a 11 1 lu kindness moans
much more to her than It docs to the
average little girl of 14.

It la true alio Is or was an Inmate of a
reformatory Institution. It Is true ah
wo tried and sentenced by a court aa a
refractory child to spend four long years
of her young Ufa under tho supervision of
tho state of Illinois and behind door that
If they are not burred are at least tightly
locked. It Is true alio was fastened with
a chain alQt her waist to tho wall of a
room and that sho was fed on bread and
wmt-r- . is is irou sou rvvoiiuu aim Willi
the nld of thu other girls broko her chnlrv
and led an outbreak against the conmfjfr? 1

ed authorities which resulted in a caU fk,th. ihiIIco and many columns of aensn-- y

tlonCTJi the newspapora. It la also trui
this small person and r doing are to b.
tho subject of a legislative Inquiry.

But It Is also true sho la a mero child.
It Is true sho has a wild, rebellious little
nature, which may lie either brokun and
made sullen and vloloua or guided Into
strong and self reliant line. Tad will
go further with her than blowa. Broad
and water may make bur willing to give
a deceitful oImmIIciics to tho matron, but
thoy are not calculated to nourish a gontl
and womanly disposition, says tho Chicago
Tribune.

At present alio la liable to laugh In her
aleuvo At people who urge, lior to be good
and obedient because thut Is the way the
Judge talked who sunt ber down to the
homo for Juvenile offenders. Whether ah.
might not yield to tho Influence of a kind
yet llrmly reasonable woman It Is Impos
sible to toll because It has never boon tried.

Why Not Hung.
A hanging was once averted In Hall

oounty, lia , In an unexpected manner.
A man waa murdered for hi money, It
waa thought. Ho disappeared, and after
a long search only a skeleton waa found.
There were circumstances pointing to
another man aa the persitrator uf th aw-

ful deed. The clow waa taken up, and on
by ono the links In tho chain ut convict-
ing evidence wero dlacovcrcd. Ho was
placed un trial, convicted and aontencej.
Tho day fur th. banging came. People by
thousands came Io seo a human being
swung orr Into eternity. I he
was planed over the victim s fac, aim In
five minute tlie tragedy would bavo bsun
over. Just then a tall inounuinoor, who
had boon attracted to the hanging along
with thu crowd, stepped UKin the eenlTold,

and a brief colloquy between him and
tho aherlff ensued. Tho tall mountaineer
was thu man who had disappeared and
whose death was about to b. avenged by
tha law.

Chinos. Esilursao.
"During four years of service as police

surgeon," said a Hun Francisco mail, ''I
saw aomo pretty severo cases of wounded
Chinamen Jos, and China women, too
and I declare their Insenslllvonus to pain
soemtid to bo almost absolute. Pari of
It, I huve no doubt., la duo to racial, In-

herent stoicism, but I am also Inclined
to the opinion that IhocChlnose do not
foul pain aa we do. Now, I remember th.
caao uf a woman who wo brought down
to the city prison ward from Chinatown
with her head literally spill open In five
place, by on. of th. highbinders' hatchet
moil. From th. vory first to tho los' I
think she died she gave no Indication
uf pain and did not even rufer to ber In-

juria."
Death Caused by Joy.

Carolina Myers ot Newark, N. J., bas
been alck for some time, and her compan-
ions In Dorsch's shoe factory chipped In
and raised I1K5 for bur and her family.
Th. money was taken to her bouio, and It
reached ther. while the young girl was
atlll alive, but ah. died within a few min-

utes. II Is believed that tb. Joyful aur-prl- s.

waa too much for her. Hh. listened
attentively to th. words of her compan-
ions, and when they bad ooncludud ah.
smiled and full back un bor pillow doud.

(to oil Cause For lllues.
Smith What la th. matter with you? I

never knew you to have the blue so badly.
June 1 am grieving over th. death uf

my brother.
Smith I didu't know you loved Urn as

much a all that.
Jone I don't cither, but the fact la aft-

er I had him locked up iu au liisana asy-

lum b. made bla will aud left ma all hi
property, and now I've got to pror that b.
wasn't crazy, or bi property will go to
Bom.bodr else. Tesns Sifting.

Red Topped Iloots.

"When I was a boy," said middle
aged man, "everybody, men and boys,

too, nsed to wear boots. Who does not
remember the pride and joy of the smull
boy over his first pair of boots with red
tops? What delight of early youth is
there now to equal it? The first pair of
suspenders Is all very well, but what is
there like the first pair of red top boots?"

New York Suu.
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